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* SEEING ISBE .VIU
tir prices do ,10t.tel our values.aram.

-v itoin of the gois ild116 stirst t test, sell-
ing fur Cash as we do enables its to lfuer
valuc that a eiedit'-honse cainot tioilti.
IR you two not trading with a tCash ttpfpo,"beginaiinw." 'Forewarnigt is forearmed.
As is "bub etigon' wq Atl offer bargainsIn in any liles that. wo have not the space

to mlelntiol.

Can't -Match Them.
One lot of Blelts, leather lelts. lUibboln,

PuLIeoy Belts, Wilte Kid Bets , worth from
* 54 to 150c, to close out we make thle price

4 -all 25e.One lot \'at Laces bonght to sell at :30
md 40c per dozenI. We bought too many so
the' are yours at 2:,c the pick.

.'Towels and Table Linen..
Y<il,will be amazed at the wonderfi i

'prlces'and viluies we have in this de'parT-
mrett.' '

. .-
- - 2-) dozen' )aniask 'owelo 2x52, value
..42%cc-for 25c.'

. -10 dozen Linen I hick Towels 2 x W. value
26c, fos~tA o... - -!e* , ".',%

2 pieces 72 iich un bleached Damask at
47c, worth 65c.

. piece0 GO li hbleached Damask, all
Iinent11 at 73c. worlth 90C.

Be'Quick; for they will go
Like Melted SnOw.

1 lot remilanIs and whtole pieces ii Por-
cates that we have been selling at ]l0 to go
at 7c ---we eed thel:oom lollce Ille reason.
7 pieces Collon Challies 4, pretly styles.

Big Value For Little Money.
25 11-4 (otiulterllaies, 'el a11ur '0t'.5 <1;tal

ity, I.t.
'ddienil xlK0) ready mad0 sheets, 75c

.quality, coc.
10 dozeii 36x15 ready made 'illi t aes,12 ~c ttality, 11,c.

- W A 1ittlellietter 'I han The Ies -4j
- 10"'-is why we sell t1eIll''
The A merican hatly C'orset, alit styles.
OuLIrish D)imities at 18c.
Ilion le, lcynols l'le Shoes for men.

lent.: Shoes for ladies 1)11l chibiure'n.
114tkoick Patternm.
Wit are noi)( tile only ces that 'AN save

youi ionev bul we are tIle oil mnes tIat.

R L R. Bentz
Cash, Diry Uoods'atud Shoes.* ,'M10L'vON K1NG;,
Manager Easley1.31anch-

- -G:reenville Store,.........
- --Qoruler entrance, 201 MaiQ St.
£W-Agent for liutterik.'Pttuns- 1

A Point in Our Favor.
ZTenur ber of peopl.who Ii id oujff"O

81es0 equal in style, lit and durability.3 to
the $500~shoes sold elsewhere is raplidlyinlcreasing. A fter 'one'sale we owln your
feet-, because you lind no shuoes so corn or-
table and durable ass ours..

*Plow, Shoes.
Our stock 'of shoes .for thle-farmners aire

b ought from irst.hrands and~at lowest enh
> rices. (dur tine of liay States at il1 50,.~200 and $2 50t are hand made hbest'white
iuak tan bottoms, atnd every pair gaaraire
teed,1 It will pay yout to 1look olver ouir
stock before buying.

Onoejirice to all.

PIDE &c PKITON,
*106 S. Main Street,

Sg- E irst, door abov . &~tsl'

*PITT'S

Curos dyspepsia, indigestiont, and all
stomach or bowel t ron Ides, col icor chuoleramiorbus, telethinug troubles10 wi th' chliltr61n
kidney)O trubles, had blood anid all sorts o
sores, rIsings or felons, cUts 'And J))irn s., t*Agas good antisopdie, whenI -locally apnlie:tas any thling Ont th e market.

Trly It andt you will plaiae -it to othtersI f your dtruggist dtoesir't keep it, write to1Pitts' Antiseptie Invigorator Co.
-T HOMSON, GXA.-
* It~ioenvjl10. H*-

.

OUlIL GICF.ATICST' MPE.CIALIST,
1"or 20 years D~r.- J. Newton Ilathawutyhiaq 5o suiccessftully treated (chronlic (tiseas.As that lhe is aclinowle'dgedt todai,.to stand

-'tt Ilhe'headt of his professionl in' this line.
II is: ea'clusive methtod of treatmenit for
Varicocele andu Stricture, without theC 'aid
of kife or cauntory cures in !K0 per cent, of
all cases. Ini the treatnmenlt of the loss of
Vltat teorces. Nervous IDisorders, Kidney
.and~Uirinlary (himpljaitnts, Paralysis, filoodI
*Pr'9ning,~ Uthueum'atlism; Castarrh, andc dIis-
e'a'ses -peealia1t la womewn, lhe is eqlually
successful,. I ). 11 athawtay's practIed is
more'thitt dtoulite that raf any ptner aseoC.
lalist. 'Caffesprohounced helpblesst by 0 the r
phdysicians readily yield to hiis t rout tent.
Write .him today fully abbut your cae.
HJe makes nO chatge for -conlsulttatiothlor
adice, ei ther ati 1h1s otlice.or by.tfiail..J. Newton Hathiaway, lh. I)., 2%8tsnth

li *a '..tA .i2:i aa

COY, ORR'S ADDRIS
ON WA4tAC, HOUSU.

INCIDENTS OF THE, DARK -DAYS.

j~hots A bout -thle Famuous Dual GOV-
ernimcet in Soutlh Carolinta-Tho
Bloodless Rtevolution of* 1876.
The Anderson Mail recently' publish11.
d thatfollowing address of Gol. .James
L. O,r upon the campaign of 1876 and
the famous Wallaco House of which
he was i consticuous member, which
was delivered beforo the Daughtors of
the Confederacy in Anderson. I]ls aI-
dress Is full of valuable facts, and Is as
follows:
You are uiite familiar with the

canusos and feets of the Ievolution of
1776i, when the colonies declared to the
mother country that. they would notsubmit to "Taxation without reprsen.tation" and tlat 'they would spend
millions for do fenso, but not one cent
fovatribute." - lngland was most piow-Qrful the colonls 61m1l and poor, but
Inipelled by the spirit of indepen. once
and love of freedom, they cast fear and
expedicncy to the whidb And sht)ok the
Wrones of every kingdon in I'1 u rope
by their privations and ultimate sie-
cess. That has been chronicled in
song and ,.ory, and every boy and girlis famniliar' with the stirring i niidents
transpiririT front the battle of Lex-
ington to hing's Mguntaiu and York-
towl'.
* One Iridred years after that in lei,
a bloodless revolution* oceturred in
South Caroluia, wh4ch was 'just as im-
portant in its rciutltts to our owI Iteo
plo and State, which has not een
written about and is fading fast from
memory, a- thoje who took part in its
enaqtimont are passing away. At your
request I have jOtted down my recol-
lections of tbe incidents occuring in
that, campaign hoping they might in-
struct land interest you, for tile State
was then submitting to "tiaxation with-
out representation" and "contril)uting
millions for revenue."
The -i Tpublicans obtaintied possession

of the State provernment in INtis by the
elecAon of it. K. Scott as governor,
and the other ollices were filled w iLth
carpiet bitggers and scalawags a1nd ne-
g roes. Scott was s icceeded by F. .1.
Moses, Jr., and a eon diLion of corru p-
tion and incompjetence provailed whichi
was never equalled in any goveiIIt(Ai.
Cham berlain followed in IST-I and
while lie was personally honest, he
was surrounded by such a set of Lbicvez
that weulation permeated every de-
partnient of the State Lovern meint.
Tihe bonded debt of the State hadl in-
creased from about six million doillars
to over twenty-sevi;n million itt these
seven years, notwithstantding the fact
that taxes were increased year by year
until they becamo unbearable. The
[Iouse of Representatives composed of
126 i members in 187-1 5 had about
twenty-four Democrats, about ten
white It1publicis and the balance ne-
groc;, the Speaker being a blavk, cor-
rutA mnd insolent negro natted E.jiott.
The white people of the State were
becoming very restless under the dom-
inAtion of the nogio and earpet bag-
ge-, but tho. crowning infamy which
aroused 1,h man hood of tule S ate from
the moluintains to the sea wi.9 the olec-
tion of W. J. Whilpper,.an ignorant,
dishounest and dissipated'hegro, and I*.
J and th:
worst degeniateln south Carolina, to
the bench in 1875. The judicinry is
the bulwark of freedom of every gov-ernment and .whcn.t)jit, too, wts in-
vaded by tha if.dfant, corrupt and
licentious; our people felt that the-e
was no longer any hope and all would
be ruined.
You can: sciruAl.9 $psijder- what a

stupendous undertaking It was in 187i
to th'row off this yoke of tyranny and
despottism. The negroes had more than
two votec-to thbo w9hte people's one.
All the uflices from Governor to con-
stable were in their hands, including
all the election machintery of the State.
Elvery otlicer in the Fecderal gover-n-
ment was not only an avowed .tjpub-Ilecan but an ardent partisan, and thie
str-ong arm of the government as rep-
resented by ilitary garrisonts were
scattered all over the whole State.
Many of our owni 1people beliieved it
would be imutossible to succeed anid
that an c ifort, would hut incite the opi-
pressor's to tighton the thumtscrews.
Under such cirecumstances you can

understand that the stanudar-d bear-ers
should possess above every otier qlual-1
Iiicat,-on,..cour-age and determination.1
Out' ,candliate for Gove-nor, Glen.
Wade Ilampi~ton, was the personilica-
1,ivn of. these, and- the .ethXr 'ollieors
down to the members of thle lIagislatutre
were chosen for thesei gyiities. The
result was that while there'have prob-
ably been in the histo-y of the State
mtore p~ollshedl a'nd bi'illiani, State ohli
coe, in my judgment South Carolina
never- had a body of ollicors, taon as a
yvhole, of htigher courauge,: sense of
honor and determination.-
The .canvaiss of 187(i will ncver 1)e

forgotten by any person whojtook part
in l.t o'. witnessed the piaraldes. and
meetings. l'ixcitement, was at the
highest point, anod at every mteeting
hiundreds and 'at many of theta thouis-
ands, of negroes attended, anid whi to
mhn were there expecting r-iots anid
bloo'dshdd. i'The D)em-ocrats attenld
matny of the litbIlecan mteetings andi
inalsted oin 'divid ing tinte," that, i
htaving joi~int di t issionts -wheIthier ih
wits conttautLd to or ntot.
T1he htistory oif I-.he wor-ld does tnot

furnish a ptrecedent, of ourm co(nditioni at,
that, tIime. The formter sl aves, nt,~t-
wilthtstand ing the const' Itm ttitnl proit-
viions guaran trei ng the protectin of
,h'e Soutth in Its slave holding, were
not only emancipjat-id, but the11 ittiub-
liean part-y, com >osed oif ilbIte peopjle-of tihe North, I'.ist anid Wi'.A, in the-
heat of excitement and undier the sipurof. revenge immtledigio'ly .- ucceed ingthe civil war gave the si v-'a the right
-to vote and tried in every way to pilatcethec'n over the w b.Ite race oft t fe South,
polItically and social ly. TJ'' re mni ghthave been some piallI ation lad they-been stran get-s and of a d1ieent peo-
ple, hut they were the eatt., lIke arv
estry,- traditions and impu'tee, yet
they-satrov'o to putt their own r-ac- an
blood tinder the domninat~ion of- thio'i16-
gro. T1ho light was a desperateo one,
and on' 'tho'one sl'de wet-c- numbers,
power and the State and National
govenment, on the othetr brains, cou-
agd and rubacty. The oleetion had to
be carrIed, oir t~he wh,ito peoplQ-had1 to
givu e t~hhi i sidennn and teili.,er-

ties, an'd every means which could ate-
conpli-lh their purpore was .ot only
justifliable, but right IIl the "ight of
.lm 14nd .or hlIvmn. Sutaionl, ' morl1
and p1hysleal.a.was u'ed, 1ni every con-
cclvable argunwnt iem ployttd to show
the. negroes that their interest could
only be subserved by their whito neigh
bore.

To iow that there was nothing inthe bgaboo of puttiig them back in
slavery and dueriving thein of any

mIans of education, pred icted by their
leader:. frol every t In p ain LI preaeledI
from eVery p1l)pit ly their prelacee rs,
it wai- promi ed that tilt) colt.itution
of tle State he anendeid so th at I )e r-
petual two mill tax should be leviid on
all property of the State for the benefit
of ducitation which should he cquallydivided among the blacks antI the I

W hi ites. Mally alecdotes were told, I
iIItlstratitng the plidi y of their I
former leaders. tuch as the followilg
An old darkey had a dream in which t

he went to iades, and being asked i
what he saw in that warm regioll,
claimed that 1ho .saw Scott, Mloses, t

Uhamberlain and other lIiders there, I
buit every one of theim had a negro he- 1i
tween himin and the fire. Another old i
fellow had come to the election and re-

3eived for 'his work thit day some I
1-heap eigars, a box of Sulphiir matches t
ild a <iuart of pop skull whiskey. (J 'J
his Way home lie was overcome by the 1
whi'skey and lay down by the side of v
Ale Itu;IL and went to siep. Turning r
)VCir in htis drPun1ken StpLi nor, the in1 ItCh- r
-s took fire and smelling tihe sulphur v

um l)les, and foeling the burning, he rose C
n fear and repentance, cxelaiiing : t

Ju)lst is 1 expected : in hloil and roast- I
Lig that's what. Comes of following o

,he Yankeeus." Arother which usuidly 0
'alight the negro wits the experiene f,
>f a repentant darkey who vas used v
or' the benclit, of the politicians. Gov. it
icott and tbe darikey wanted to go; s
ntlo heaven, but a nt man chl eniter L

.xCept onl hor-seback. and neither had
I horse. the Gover'niir proposi d that
,he darkey Shoul cover himmelf with jiin old hor,eo hide and carry the (;ov-

tnilor thitrotugh tie gutte. on huis ba-k. I
Il'he r hidtw prorilltd and after s

i long, stee p and sttliy li., the Ia
fates of heaven were rtitlei. T I
overnor knocked loudl1 at the gate. ti

it. P'eter appeared wi it long white I

)ard, lowing robs and it hio bunch I
If keyS in his hands and said : "God Ii
tVening, Governor, light, throw your.I

>ridle ove.r that hitching post and (i
mle in." To tile negro Ie said, "We

lon't allow lt) donkeys to enter the to

Pates of hleaven1." TIe dark-y r- ce
narked, "I jest btood there Lieu h It hat a
litching post till I 1m10A tarv1d tI tt1
lietti, and I ain't scen Gov. Scott frimi s

,hat day tio this." t

.Jutdge ToM Mackey, who ielpd us L
n Li)m canvass, thu described Con. 9

recssnan A. S. Wailoe. whose Ohitl.
iryl-c. was supposed to bi deliviring

Blenilath Ite d ins
A. . Wailhaei* bons.
lit silitule are laid
-le 10tis has ie.
I)amne Naturie's dehin
The ir-t hw ever paid.

To icave n we kotw.
lie did not no.
Too mIean p) Jim h tioll,
We knowv inll h lado's nt (Nwell,
For Wallace had io 41ul.

Future- employment was promired ila
hose who voted with the whitos and i
,hose who voted agi inst them were h
hreatened, not only with discharge, t

)it that they should noevr he emlplloy- d
d in the future. In dealing with that q

aIss of ignolrat, and l)rejIdiced pe- e
ie, however, llore Could he Icco11- p

>lISiled through bodily fear thal all n
,he reasoning aid promisezS in the e

vorld. So the "red shirt" companies p

vere forltet in )vetry Scotioll of tie t
itate, and at all political gatherings
i1nd frcqIetitly at nichit, they paraded .

m horsebacek with pienIIty (If Ii rearm a15k
'i sihie, an d dressed int -red 1landet -t
irtii1s or1 bloSes. While there was no
tetual violence donlie Lto the plerson,
Lihero wals so) miuchi shoo~tinhg, yelling,t

aver'y de scrpAtion) madd thait mant~y of
dhe negroes were deterred from ap-)

icatring on election (lay.
Tihere were' riots, hlowever, aL, Cain-

')oy, Strawberry F'erry, n~ear ChaleOs-1

,On, in whllich white men~i worAo klled,
tnd In l'odgefield and Ilarn~wellI coutic

n wichei negroes were* killed.
On electioni day tile tissuo ballot wasd

ised. It wias Ia ftllI State ticket, (if e.
'e gula ition size and si)ape), prliniiteid on)
he thinnest, silk tissue papewr. In a

doeket pr'inted on tninark~y he-avy pa-i a'

per, filldedh so its to fillIopen ton strik -
ng Li) Cbott.omu of Li)e halilot bomx, fr'omt

live Lto twenty (of theseo Lhin tickect

were iliacedl witin iandt voted. L'nderil'

the law, If there were more~r haillo inr

tile bOX than namellis (hI tile votinog list,

the numberiO (If hal lots Li) bin g themli

diown) to talIly with thec v'otinog lI t, had a

to hoh drawnl (lit b~y some nei0)0h bind-

folded, and1( it wasI a very easy3 mkatterl
to select the heavy paperttl anld Ileave tile

thin. Theil resuilt ini most (If the hoxes,

ifter thO d rawving (lut processt5 was com- -
p~leti'td ,showed harg~e I )nmoratie maljor'- I
ities. Th'ie face (If ..t returins showed at I

large )emltocratti maij ority, hot h for

Statto olliers and menmbers of the I ~eg-

I sIlaturo, bu11t the rtin 1 )g bioard or'
Stat~e (can)vatssers, c11)lompsetl of thet ILe..-
pulicahlin State tliers, de~cided Lto go<
beh1)intl Lihe Pit)urns), antI LIhey Lthrew out Oi

thte returns11 from l41a)renls amtI 1 ige

litid cot~hl~ies anti retilsied to istui

tomi1 ssionls toI tihe m)0lebes of the
lg islatture elected -fr'om these two
couilies.
(Gen. I tiger wais iniC~l comnd oh(f the I

1.S. s-oldiers andlt being catlildt upon by3
thbe (Governor t(ihamtberlain) furnished

trooIps t guaitrid the State ilouse and
Pre ven the Li0 1 ntrys it o tihe ital1l of the
IIlouise of IL -presenttiIves, of anry mem'll-
heri who tdidtnot ha~ve it :ommtnission
from the Staite boaurdI. In adidition to
the ;ibilerst tile iliblicanls swore in
huiindr.-d of Stiate constahle toLi gutarId
tic Slat.e itosit, manl:y of whom111 were
roughs) anod it,-thro'iats. ()ne wats

latr a) Pi t e 'wO nk-u beOfore' when(' they

a1lso broughit up the lfunkidorly Club
frillm Chalestonl, comtipoksed oIf negro
longshoiriemen. tuighis iandkex -convicts.

The0 Ijitlpulicant organIiz -d in the haill
an~d e-lectid 1i.W. NI1.N iackey, its Speitk-
er. TIhie 1)~tetra mtet in the Carina~m

its Spetker. Th'le Walactie I outse went
down In a bodiy andi wiere stopped~t by
the U. S. unolii's at'thi'ni tratnen of the

building and their pistols taken from
thbem, when they were allowed to pro-
cod to the door of the hall, there they
werv Intet by another stild of (. S.
soldilers, who demanded that they how
thelir 'omissions before entering. Asi
Aight of the members had no conuilts-
dions and going In tWite hall without
hoo eight would -have gi venl the I I-
publielin t quorum ani1d nmjority, the
Detnoerats declilned to nte r, atld Ie -

buried to Carolina 111a1.
Thlel U. S. soldiers were then reitiov-

d from the State IIouse, and the In-
Lratic execlutive comni iitieI andgthe
Wallace ilouse decided to take the
'1al still gutiarded by Stiate constables.
A committee was selected to lead the
3ssault and the w holh Wallace louse
Ilarehed down in a body, accom panjied
)y the Dlmocratle executive commtoit-
,ee. On reaching the door the fore-
nost man was asiked to show his comi-
uission to the chlef sergeant at arms

if the Mackey lHouse, which was then
n setssion. This he did and as the ser-

elnt was examining it thtrough a
rack, the door boing siligihtiy ajar, the
num11belr pulled tihe door vide opent,
mtd strong and willing iands seizing

t forced it. enti rely hack and hekd it
here while every member of the Wal-
atce louse ru lshed in, thrusting aside
ie constables who stood in the way.hlte eitranceo wats ItSmade so sudlieily
nd qtuietly that the Mackey Ilous'
;its stitnned withl atmazetment, for a
loument, and th~en at pandemot.ium (f
oise broke tout, but General Watlb1e'
'aiked upon the Speaker's desk i

omanied by his ollicers tid till took
heir places. Excltencnt was ihtene;
r-ing Wa16. e xpeted every moment, aini
ne ,ingie pistol shot ivoild havei hath-
d the whole State in 4lood, but. mtost
Atinately no shot, was lived. There

Iere Lwo Speaikerts, two sets of otliccrs
1t- tthe mntibers sootn arranged thein-

LIvt's ott separai-t1e sides Of the haI,
OM iencetl transacting husintess fro-

te uttly two of -them speaki ng at tihe
Lime time on entirely ditfet'rnt Ih.

ICtLs.

Includig. the eighlt itlomhlers from
:dveoitIl attd laturens, the Democrats

till lacked thitee mmc\eidt-s of a (liuort1m)l
nId every ellort. wts n1ow indtte to so-
ur thrtee of tite Ilublican members
) relognlize Wallace as Speaker. Ny-

re a very intelligent mulatto, and
hutniltott, a col black negro, the
ist sp ec tnen iOf brainIis and courag
over saw t h is race, both from Bieau-

>rt. catme ovetr anti joi neil the VaIl lace
ilu--e. Thenl at mulatto namled Hird,

I Fait liuld. Ct11t111 OVert, bu111t, tihe IDmo-
rats. Ihad staved' in that iall four datys

nld ight-, ani no line of battle mo-
etntarily .xpe!ctintg an attack, ever
utfered a greater nervots strainl, anld

I) mtae t luti.tte.rs laotre uncollifortahle
he iH 'publi cans t had posses Sion of the
allery above the Ilial0, wlere they had -

, hnded utthroats, arti-ied( withl
,rmy ri1lle. lt folr Lhe fact that cool
,til brave ilentI f roIm Li over tie tLate
>olur.ed Into (:olumbii-A ats soon0' aJ the
)ettIocrats went itIto the State Iloose,
ot one tiembiter would have gotte out
,Vie. hitI the irev eng! e on tibe lIepubli-
an white a'.n black would have licen

carfu:. Sote of outr inen sat with in
en fect, of Mackey during those four
ays and nights, to kill him instantly
elii the fi r t shot was fired, an.i1

hough lie realized his puril lhe nover.
inehtd. We hati olitained our object
1 securing the thrce niecessarty mvei-
t*s, an(] being informed that the
n1ited Stattes soldlIers iad tece ived or-
ers to clear the hall of i)emocrats, we
uietly wailked out to Carolina H[all,
artyi ng a tiuorm il with ts, and con-
letly blonkit. the il Itepublica govertt-
lent. A suit wts brought. by the )otm-
uratic State otlieers hefore the Sui-

re GW Court to deterii ne the title to
bd. iics, and it shou!dnever be for-

otten that Willard, afterwarids eit-
d Chief J tuticc tf this State, though

Yankeie and tal 13 l:oublieun,. decided
hecs nfavor of 1,ie I )emocrats,

In the mieaniti me, however, twt sep
rtate State governintents wer'e runtt with

heir' fulli)11 uota (If Itllietrs, liad me IeO-
lie imitt11 their ta3xesi tio the Illamton111
~overntuent freely and voluniltari Iy.
htt for t~he good judgtientt antd nerve
( overnor 1lamp11tont a3nd thbone. aoo-

iatedl with im, it.coup led with thc. en-
ite contidetnce itt anud devotion of the'
leole of the St ate to thtem nar.t13ichy
ndl slaughter would htave heen intevi-

able)1. Those w ho a3fterwavtrds spoke
ispa3ra3ginig-y of the mann who redeem-
d the Stte in I 5'id are wotrse thban
landerers anld inOgrates, for they wero
rtai trs to tht itr Stale, thir I'coun try
tnl ti. itrra'

Wh Ien tbe mtaitters wL re Iinaiilly set--

leud, andit the fea3rfutl incubuts otf tnegro

.JomI ~it~ion, ItIhat yoke oIf t gntoran.tce and

egenterateud attd d i-ethra3lledl, Soilth
arina~IZ sprantg fttrwtard in the race of

indl shtowed hier -Itns and11 dau.ighters

vere wvorthty of tlheir ttle 5ireCs, who

ies and11 rigt.'ts aiga3int, ovetrwhhntintg
aldls froml11 1l tol Im, who hatd sacie~
iced eroper ty, cttttfort, tand life its. If

p ' 're ssion.)
You (ltr3te tot taik 1,b tl 'aI3Ces of youtr

atherL and tmothlIers w ho arIe IIitent Iy
m111-It)g aw.IVay year bly yearI, and11 I it-

meC Iiihe deustinties of thi s seztiont itt the
mtward tmarebt of progrecis antddevelop-
ttent,. \ViiIl you1 raiise the standatird of

tirt people, mnrtadly attd tiortally. wvill
vill you Stamtl I -.'e rig.ht aigaitnst
el lish greed andtt igi.rant prejiudice?
WVill you miouhdl)1 public op itnion so Lthai

,r'uth and jtstitces ' r,'iont and platriot
sit, pturity and prhi.e- pie utnail he1 re(-

telILshness, fraiud a ..d tdecit shall not
tdy he condemnedu., butt pulnished.l
'0 bIiC (opinit On is theC -,an in oulr Iformt

>f golvernmt', wihl regu~iltes thec

purty are( rI 11ui1retd of every pulic
Iliiuer andlt e X Ieted~ of every prtiva3ttl
.ait.'/eu, progress15 and01 elevation will

oulow tas nighlt, follows Ithe lday, but if

.lema)Lgogery is aplproved and11rewvardd,
.legraidation, d ishontor andl retrogr'es-

In one(.Il cni tionj we have warmthL
ind !tth, ibeauty and Ii fe, htealtht ando

lipso andt se -:1 of dirik ne-s and

m~tiI foircible1( i! I rtationt reenItly (If

the di lierenee : f' whileb condition)

will yoin strti
TPhe Soutth is tt he garden31 ipot, of thte

earth. ulnatimanatmd the gr0eat

ifillux of vagrant Imnigrationa, fr
ur j)ue, and th purest type of Amn

sanim en be found in our mid
h'sst ed withi a saluibriouis and equal
climat1, Lhe most productive soil

Ihe world, the exclusIvo coanditlons f
raisine cottoni inl this country unboull
ad coal md irion ore, and,vatst, ((itan
tice of tiinher and phosipiate rock, v
4f Whici are just being doveioped a
manu factured: we hanve every inconti-

to -tir eir ti ambition and opportunityonn' ti'e greatest. richest. and mo
" C wru h ection of tls g!reatt Coun tr

I th such a priele -s heritage hallowt,
by ile exiple of our illustrious forl
Lhattr t. blassed by I'rovidence wil
*'tlcy fWiclity for dev'elopimiett and a
VIncinenlt, enjoying everv advantag

()f h-'arning .ti reiigious intlueneo, yc1iist nut.. you cainot fail to do you
Vhole mity, to your follow man, you

CouIltry an1d your G(od.
Thea winO of any coountry control i

dtt n Iy. If tihty are intelligenat inor
and enterVgetic their fathers, husbnandl
brotit,her ifand sonls will relleet the(:
q ualitih inl their private and pulilife. IJike the Con-enCIUte their inll

eine i aihnt, but (:V(r prescent.. I
not, heitat tno exe rcise tie powver y

Dosse-, that Your people and Yo
voinuntry may' he better that You ha11v

lv d.

TIlh: GAM PAIGN IW.GU IN4S.

-'ir-t 3CLe.timig ati Orangebuirg oill
I I Was SoIhew ht I liely.

The following is a rnport. of the fir
ampaign ittitin.g snii,(nit by the -A
toc ittiatd I're-ss from (tarle'ston ut1t](2

dato of .1 tne 1- :
T1'he Stato camp nai go Ieeting startx

out to-day at (OranIgehourg inl ra dt In
fashi on. Tilhman saiti it was a rIg u h
i(mnikey anit d iarrot outlook.
I , is eviint tbat t ihli plani outlintedi

to pius ll(oyt an)d McSw enCy to th
wa6l . I'atterson took th leat iln tin

atttack and jotnped (nll Mc'i weetney vir
arol(yt.1. To begin with, I'atterso

nlk!euiseiil NiCSweVe.' with heitig in pOl
ical leaguu Witih the blind ltivers i
(Laril.ston antd Uoinitinhia annid then, I
roundl l1 the- eio(d4, rdtl a rect, i

toriai frot the (tconu News in whic
E Iior Verner sail he and the tpro
against NieSweeney that he patront .t
tigers. NeSwvecney 1!ot ip andot en
phatically said tihe chiarg..e wvas fals
and there that natter endld. The pIro
is the next Zteo if thore he any.
Then 'atternaon said every M

thought the Governor was paying fo
ai tie li papers lie was gettin0 and pa.
lig for, but he found tile Stat0 Wil
Ilaying for theon all atd enven payin
for tihe lhlaptoln Gltardilan and Lit
llorall and News. M:S weeney e:

plained that it has beUnt tihe custor
and he wanted data in State allairs.

l'attersonl also jumutpted on the (o
ernttor for pinolnl.. $20 for a pieture <

the Governo-s af tie St
(Cary favored dirspuent-ary, but w antia

each coounty allowed the Chance to til
what it wanted.
I 'atterson and Garnty ho t1h juimped

Ilot for an editorial il The Niountali
cer last January, in wihich he is I
leged to have written inl eleet : Tih

prolibitionistIs and pponents of ti
li-pensary should go together as fa
as they could and destroy tie gro
whiskey machine, which is the emnpe
imtent, to prohititon, and let's agtre
as we cnit upon it Wl which will giv
prohlibition a major part of the terr
torv Wranted from L.ho common etml)(1t
Col. Ifoyt wa-s in this thought L b iU
sn Cure.
A. Crane Jones entered the race ft

Senator and made a brief speOc
Tiltnan was received vitih old till
ardor, and i sand he would go
South Dakota or elsewheru anl ent
con tests if ie could dto any good ther
lie will at-t4mi hut few meeti1.
J1onels tanade a getneral argu nnnt, tma
inig 110 attack.
W. D). i'',vans, .1. 11. Waharton, .1.

I'',theridg.e, J. i'. i'etigrow, II.
l-',vans, andIT. N. Ilierry etereda t
race for ra irodad cotntiti 1oner. ii.
l'vans was iively.

Ellison (Caers, Jrt., anal J.. .. MeNV
han ihad a hit, (If a scrap in thinir Ca
Lest,.

J1. 11. Moore is runtniog against iI
li nger, bit, Ldaoesnot ex eeCti miuh

It. I. Jennin gs anid D r. Tin ntran
are havying a pleasant i-ace.

D)erhnami anal I rookor li venedt up
bIt.
Sloan, I leaso, Win kler, anal J.

T illmn ati nit- n tibu race for Lt. Gai

T1illmnani got, afta r laase atnd WhVl.
icr for buayintg lIIarris I ithia water.

---Te Un ilted States gealoagical sam
vay has beent reportIng on tine richnti
of t bu new Cape N omei gold !i ehak.Ti
gaoyerinnme nt report elifectu ally ai ispos
of tw~ oti ommon isicotnecutiaons as
the itantner in wich Cape~ Notmo gol

traehd itsa ptaesent iocation. Since LI
all covery o f thu ricih d eposIts alar
the beach mnatty of the mninters hta
taopitead tbe opiion~ thtat tihe goldl can
fromi the sea anti Lthat it ihas bea
washnead upotn tihe shore dutritng coutr
less agesc biy tine action of thei w av

NIlr. Schraader, whIo folrmed hIn oapi nh

ont the conmtrary, thbat, L~ne gobl( is Li
resault of the breaking up, foldintg mt
settlitng of tihe rock int Line region Itse
anda that tine linet gnlad found alng LI
shore as fir as it hats baean conrveyaed
all has been enrried doawtn hy tint, aetin
(If Line creeks anal rivers.

At last-t, after miany weary tmont
of uiarkmness, Sig. Crinipi, italy's ag'
s ttatestinant, is aile tol See, (1wInttg tao t
rnt movalIof a eataract, frontmn eacht e
Thne othter day he rose with the hari
ages st i unotminally ont, hastI.after brteat
fart, hei waa led tao an ope~n window
the V ia Lina, where he Iives int

inle.-~, indel r wh In b stret:ces the g lo
(ou5 bay, w itin its Islands andl smok I
sentinel, glittering as only thne Medlt
r-anean can int thne sunt, and( the CIlol
w ere removedl. Aii h is eyes be~caei
aabtttmedi to tie goldlon sunlIght 1 i
fell (1n his favorite vie'i, ho adrcw
lontg breat h and his eyes Ii Ill w
tears. A f Ler a rest, thne aged state-i
inaad the plieasu re af op~eiing hiis ,o
lettetrs and telegramts, (If whnich thna
were many (If c mngratulantioins.
- LoveO Is like all (Itiber di seas

whent thea victin hnas han at had 111ci
anal pulled tinroutgin hie feel- pIroud (
hlmsmir f

d-
A-

an 111.1 1id
Y. inv it

J(ii 11(y" KitShur iloyx' km
Nlci's Pants

A co-implete Ii
felt anld S

Every ;iing if
Ilint )1, 1111 1 ;

ine o' un

Wt. will tals
best slok

SMITH &

It GO)V. MlieSWICICM.CV'.A 11%ATFOI>CIMl

s1He Stanls U'P0n lim Oncila stecoms-a
aol Stiiaporim ihn I)s1m tip ry,

SUponl filling his pledge. as ak canldi-
datetc for t iovurnor, (ov. M. It. Me.

Sweeney gave thi press til follVing
n ut mine of Ihis pi(sitiil:

S in eitcring tihe aIpign a ws acali-
date for the miniiaiitioni oifIernor I
exileet, t) sand (it miy recordwi in thev

if adiniiistratimmn of the illiu. dlingif tiit
dime i hIav bei it. U110'n thliat I'Umord

1I hinl goings before- Lihe pepleV and ask
t1heh.tir edosemlent,. If anl adinfistra-
tf1ionlui been hVlIuee l the customl
hais be to eundorse it 1y aI re-election,

u and I invi i thih clois's, Scrutine of tie
SdinIisiri'lation, nlid if it has nit, heen
- ucs--ful and buietie n on-

S pIlitieal, then I ( n it xpect to ask
9 the pphlIIli to imior'. it : but if it hmii

Sbeen iusi nis-ike and (ree from ilun-
ders ; if tin, al" kies of thi StLteti have

I, heen ad rinist...ied by iml-, as chief ex.
cutLive in a .i aind iidi timos imanimici
and in 'ouh a -.vay Is to ciphasizi Chu
IfaCt i ti, I ih ave (!timic de av.'id to be tlit
Cjvelrrim. of all tl.e Ioph' andiil hiavt
icarriell out, liy prnilli se that I had in
Y pol itical eiieiniecs to jkuniishI anid1m11
political friends to reward : if faction

al till ifeicez- iiac ha Cbii wiped out and
the people have een brought togeth

Ser: if Ltire ilthis been progress ami
0iprosperity in thes State untide r Imly aid
IC ministratioi : if th lb aw has iwben en
1i forced an lilld ICace aid gooi (IideI' hani
IL prevailed tibroughouL Liie State : 11
I these Oliings are and have been, the

R0 I feel that I hlave at right and it IS ml3
e duty to ask my fellow ctizons to eii
- dorse my adminitil.rationl by givinu n1C
the nomination in tie approaching pri
imary. A nl I bel ieve that Liie oense o

justice whic chaiacterizes the Deoph
>r of South Caroliia will give tlt undors50
. me0nt I seek . I Alstild readIy to Ilime

0 any criteisin of Lie admilinistraion am
Al i ds ire only to be juilged by th rue

0. Much is been done during the pas

'H. ey clPoi restli're~1it g oil ingUi~f mog Oi

k- Ipeopile and11 to brimng all factions LI

gether and' to11 get allithe - people ini hi
N- mony13 and workinog Logethier for Lih
I- p rogrs an8 iid de Cvelopmenuit andl11 illhuih

11e ing of the State.

I.- I The Str~Lo ha giine fur war id mor1)
rapjidly in the Im.',t yearb ini iaturil

a-( .V devlillopment Lhan Si severa year mbprhI'
>n- cueeding, anzd every iday wealtLii is soel

inog investmeont in 1ur boriders a~nd n10
- en terpr Iisies are' go ing up111 Sill hIpiolr

iof tie StiaLe. Thei0 peopie are hapIjpl
1l1 and1( plrosper~ous. H(usiness 01(1 Londt:

are good . Ti le d in inki trationi h as Lih
ab01 conidence of Lubl busines men38 and0a111i

of t.hc Stat~e offiers are workIig i
I- abccord for tih111 ach imntnd de101Ivei

v- (opmnt, of South Carolina.
.'The lluaniagemniz t, of tile S Liate hospi

k- (al for1 the inIsanno 1s excellenit,and11 ec

The 1( air s oif ilc 1he Ll eit niary arPm
r in excellntcnitooii& ioni and1 tihe 812p1Itein
tendenClt, and1( ibard of directors hav1W

ma inabged thn inistitutionl withi gloodl bu5i
news juodginient.
iUiider Lihe reoIrgaiationm (If thec .nis

Sgoodii 1and cnirl'cy sia isfactory. 'I'ii
iboarii (If director's and11 00onu1issioiier:
aret wolrkinig ini harmiony.

Theim chief planimk in moy gi'at~formi ii
Liiatl hilav( hlonestl Liand11 fitfll;fi
triemi LII d( thei r'ighit, Us 1 aw It, andm Li

bus hineti~S pr'i uiples and21 free fr'om poll
tie.s a L) ti' recognil/. in county alair
Lthe righut of local sel f-governmnii~

mlNiither' have abssliuel to dlischalrg
th goverinen01t, but, havI)e efered la

It inattLeris port'ailninig to tihe d illeetL Ib
Im partmei ntLs to wico h hy pr< perly1 'I

longed.
As Lto my3P pition (In thios :i mattecl

upon~f wich Lthere is tlil'reni e of mopi
is Ion I refer' to lily allnual meins age to Lii

3d 1aegkilature.

me Thei 151 eduationi (If Lithej: peopl is thii
'(- bilwarbIk of our11 formi of gIoverm en11t

dI- An educabtedl yeomairy is worthLi wont
k- to the perpeutuation o ~f onem goviiernmen'I
oif tuhn large Ostaing armf~11ies or- 3'-i.r

In navie. favor thbe heart~y and1 lih Ila
r''i- upport (If ourll commonli)I schlmsk for

n K is on(1 i' v i h sm thattb Lii rea01tm joli tj

5r- of our chmihmir'en 0enn ho1 0(cncamed. I1an
his also1 i'i faivor oif sustlbaining our I Stabte in

0'.Li- i tion o15(f igherli~m learnf iin not, mx

nd( tra vailanmitiy an111 yet notL niggarmd y
ab Th'e pollicy oIf theO States ini Lis ma11tt

toI bn, n-ettLed, amid it,would (lot, hei wide Oml

wnil ing limore than~l is nece:Issarmy for thi~o

:ru priopeir and ade~milatl Imaiinl tenanblce.

smll appI1111ropriatLion) (to ma1ke0 scareo
yfor tihe Ilick rorIlt,, wie in wias r

iso s idered neceslsary to) eStalih th1Li
oif 1la1m (If theo Stato againstL Liihggeneori

grover'nment..'ITis re' orItm 118 la re1su

foioet' vee us,for anly thing that mena.111 Jo na :
Ilen's Sitn fr iomi i- .00 to $25.00).

ve l'ant Slits I.d to $.00.

Ie ol' in's aild yis' llats in both
hraw goods.

) Shoe Iimide foi imen.

I UnIJ erweaV r, 1111i' whichi is the best
iuniideired wilite shiilts anld colored sluilts
theo trolle for 50M cenits,

aueinl showing. youl through the
id, goods inl Our line inl the l'iedmlont

I the prices are-t! all riight.

BRISTOW,
ENVIL.LE, S. .
of i ix recoi mend atloiuand the aplpro-
piti'ol which was ma11%do, hains been
fonlild and forwii'rded to Sonator Till-
manlm, and it is hoped that t,IL will sup-ply thi mii ii!link necossatry to ox-
tablish 0he ClUimll Of the Stato 1 111t1 us
elible. tihe Statto pay tile claimi of

tbu gencrai government igainst the
Stite ald also ilive at considurable hal-

tli((e to Oilr Creid it.
As to 1,h16 disipelisary, ily position on

this Illest,ion isI well known. In t cir-
C ila. whieln I insued in August of last
yearb to til' aigiit-trates I Stated tlhatt I
holievcd tt1111, the dispensairy system, if

IIirerly Anid wisely unfor-Ced, was th
best SO4Luion Of th11e lih iuor ques Itionl yUt

dvieId.I took Lhi Iam0 pOsitiollill
lily iessago to the I JugislaItur aid I
ha1i1Ve iihd n10 ionildllto chan1l1gO Imly

views Oin Litis sblijt,. Michof the
opposiLion that formerly existed to tho
dlispeonsitry systell hils nlow hoon
1changed14 i nti It,1 lihorty HoIirt., aid
evel many of tiOs who stil o)pos8c it
are willing to giv it furthur rlal and1

hiav evensed their activo opposition.
I also ihssu,. last year at cirla1'Cir lot-

Ler to the iiyors ini iteLiidlfnts of the
townus itId CiLies of the State akngtilLlIr CO-oaio(n1L011 inl the enforcoinont
Of the hILw. TheVy With on11 Jaccord
promised their hearty co-operation, and

IholieVO the recori ds Will hearb lm(3 out
in the StaItemIn thii. Li at, L laitw has been
IbCtt enfoirCe( lli the Iast yourthan vOr beforeC bince it Wa 1lt, on

Lhe statut hooks.
I IeduiiCed tO I SLItabillary force and

intilt HeIlect-ioni Of COnIhstlb-lablei aVeon-
deavorel Li secuiro men1 of charactLor

und sitanding, and I aim glad to Haythat inl tie nforcomnt.of tiho laiw
1,ber0 has b1)en nO4 con lict betwoon the

coistaitbles and citizens. The constab-
iiily force i, now conswuirably smaller
,ilmli it was wihen I camlio into ol11po,an1d I believe I can truthifully Hay with-
out, miaking invid ious com parisonsi,

muhmo0eli move1 (i ient.
In thi0 city of Chiarluston, by wise

IId disiiIcroto mallbnagulent, WO WUro (l-
Ibled to show that th'e United StAt
toitliers WCr0 using the customi houslr ls a torage~L for blind tiger whisxkies
-land without conllet botween the Stabto
-b ind nabtionl~lili uthiltied, and lbs ab re-
dlsit Lof thu inIvestigabtIon in) L~i Ixcaso

- the mo, nlotorious leopulicain In thu
State wasd remi)oed fromuiolc 0111 an ain-

e iitiber, anI hopo5)1, bettLOr mian Put ini

- ()f coure 1theLure abre st~ill vlIlations
-uo the Lw, buit, whicnever ILit hascomio

v i tomy k nowlIedgeu Liihat the law was ho-
loig violat~cd and the Illicit satlo of whis-

y key was being cngaged ini, in anyl (con1
a mn i ty, h ave prom ptdy sonlt, olicors

a Libero witlh ilntcins to stop the(
1illleit satles.

I kno1(w thlorO aro g~ood1 and true men01
-biand Demilocras whlo lare hionestliy andll
sinlcerely aidvocating prohiiLion, but
-b im foully con vinced that, prohibitory
.ilaws will niot, promfotu t~OmpoJranie, the3
obij'ct, sought, by those peopl)e ; but 01n
the con trabry, If ab prohIbitory law was
onatedo, blind tigers alnd tho IllIcit,
sli of whIskey wouid Increaso andt

Luhere wold 1be nomahiey ndn
reveue wt~hwhich to piut lb stLOp to it.

I''or tis roabsiln nianby (If those who iaro
in favo V oe(f LIhe open01 bar- room and the
?lie of whiiiskey are. abdvocating pr~ohh-
bitioni, an~d evenI 1.hle w ho are in fatvor~
oIf thbu licensoe systemi abdvocato prohlibi-
LIon because they iare coInvinced in
their own inds that prohlibItion will
Ibei a fauilurec, andxi if they can by thiose
meanst~ repeal thle dIIipensatry labw they-foel thalt they will tihen be in ai positdonl

a to secure whailt they want-- the sle oIf
w. wiskely 1uder la licenso systolim. I do

I nlOt bili IvII tiibt, It would he wIse or

iiiood judiigment,1 at, this Liimo to ha lvO
thiie 9tbato torn lp ily lb chan~ge of sys-
temIl for Lihe i handl Iing of the liquor11

neiist~i1, and' for LI:hIs roaisonr, if for noi
thier, it, wo( ild b' bi.ttcr to iot, the dis-

.pensairy 5y3 .lemj st .and1(. If thu honest,
and1ii iee aid vocaLos of temo )rantce

wouhii xtiop anid conalder- I am~ suro
Lhey wouhil re cth the concl uslon Lihat
thbe diispiansartiy dysteml, properly man.bl-
aged andiiel nfiorccd. is lb hotter Ltempur-

mee measure l lhanlp-ohibitLIon wouldi
In lticin to tis, it is not, the ov

inco of Liibe G overnior to unat laws,buit, simply to seeL itt Lihi1so platcd oni
thu statu'.e boo~ks by thic legisilativo de-

I ;artom nt arie en forc-ed, alid the oc-
noit mea150 necessarity theenatonfilt of
ab plrohibitory lawt.

I will ititenol all of thu camaign11 i
meetinigs where Lhey do nlot inturfere
wIth my13 oiiiciiai du tics.

-- Ciapt. J1. 1 1. C~oghl an, of "Hoch dor'
l~tiiser famie, w ho htas boonu command-

er oc(f the 'u get, Sound naval station
-for over layear, has boon g ranted a six

3 mnithL~s' leav, On abccoant (If Ill health.-
I li0 hits bien in lb hospitiai in Seattle
L finr more thain two wuokw


